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Kauai In Case Of War

The possibility f war between tin- - United States ami any other
large power, or eombinatimi of powers, bring "ut in startling relief the
question nf tin' position of Kauai in the matter of fond supplies. As

everybody knows this island is n.t self sustaining. It is anything else.

Tlii' only two things we have here which would keep loiy an. I soul l

our population together for a sliort time an' riee ami beef. Tlii.-i- - would

run out, or t line so expensive in a short tinii- that the poor wmild be

unable to bu presuming that war cann' ami our usual supplies from

the coast were cut ofl.
With worM conditions so disturbed and uncertain at pr, -- cut. wv

fci l that our plantation managers and land-owner- s should sonn-seriou-

thought to this matter of making Kauai able to take ear.' of her-

self in ease the worst conies. A good plan might he for the own. r .'f

land to turn over, for a period of a year, traits of. say. ten a' r. s. to

laborers that they know would act in good faith on condition that they
grow tlie necessities of life. Then let there be a general community de-

termination to buy this produee fr,,in the local growers, even should the
war cloud disappear and the skies clear.

The danger of war is admitted at every hand. Should it come uel,

steamers as the (!rea Northern and the Matson boats would, in all human
probability, be taken by the government.

Honolulu would probably be able to get some rein f by .enmng small
steamers to the eoat for suppli"s, but Kauai would b. in a ofiy pie-kb- ',

indeed. Tin danger could be oiTset. perl.ap-- . by turning va.--

lands to faithful workers, as above stiKKitid, lor a y. ar or until Mich

time as world peace may come.

Credit Belongs To Kauai

In "Hawaii Educational Review', for February page is a letter
frmn Mr. A. P. Taylor of the Promotion Committee to Mr. II. W.

Kinncv, Superintendent of Public Instruction, notifying him of having
a gold medal for the exhibit at San Diego Exposition in whh h

the exposition committee in making the award "particularize- - the bun-

galow school house as the dominant feature which cause.! th. in to maki
ih" !."

The first bungalow school-hous- e was designed and built by a Kauai
)nan ( i, Hnfgaard, of WVmica, and is still standing on the grounds
of Waimea school. Mr. Hofgaard was school-agen- t at the time. A n.-- v

room wa needed but very little funds were available. A lot of oi.i black

boards were at ditY. rent schools of the districts so Hofgaard conceived the
idea of making the blackboards do for walls, l ave it op. n above the
blackboards, to save the expen.-- c of windows and let the eaves project
sutheieiitly to keep the rain . and voila 11. fmii"i; o.n air seho..!-rooi-

which he and others improved upon slightly aft. rwarls -- o they
have now what is called the Kauai type and the Kain-i- ..' type.

The original open air school-roo- m is the third room in the m..kai
row of in the Waimea school. They have eight of

them at Waimea school, and the originator has built JO ,,f them between
Mana and Kalah.-o- .

Tin: I.w.isi.ATrKK should really take up seriously the question of
adequately compensating district magistrates. As the matter now stand- -

magistrates are barred from the cream of practice, so that the tend
ency is naturally toward iueinVieiiey in the os-m- et courts We are not
referring to, or thinking, especially, of Kauai, for we have been fortunate
in hen, 2 able to on this isian.l very emeu nt district magistrates
for the small -- alaries provided by the legislature. But as a Territorial
proposition, the principle is wrong. A district mngistrat" should be paid
as much as a rirst-cla- ss lawyer could earn in any given district. In that
way, and in that way alone, can the an-lard and ii.t.giity .four initia-
tory courts he maintained.

Kki'KK-estativ- k Lota has imr.Hiue.-- in tl:- - I., gislauir.- a bill pro
viding 'hat the holdings and crop- - of honc-v-- a h rs shall be exempt fr.--

taxation for a period of rive year.-- fr"i;. ti.
ing on tic land. This !;, ,t a large m :t r. ::t
are wars and rumors ol wars, it -- eem- p, u- - tr.-- t o ; i ,.;
grower -- hould be eiie,)ur.it.''-.- l in eve rv p' --:- '! : . ' v. r- - it -
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'1 w ith impunirv'?

Prohibition Bill

(Continuel from pae 1.)
substitute therefor certain pn v i - i .,-- of

H. U. SO:i;i after the same had
been amended and perfected by the
coinmitt . Whereupon, the com
mittee instructed the author of this
report to reintroduce said bill as
agreed upon and to report the same,
which is now H. U 1(I')(K1.

'"The provisions just referred to
are intended to prohibit, under cer-

tain conditions, any person or com-

bination of persons, from importing,
receiving, or shipping, or aiding or
assisting in importing, receiving, or
shipping into the Territory of Ha-
waii, or from manufacturing, selling,
giving away, or attempting to sell,
give away, or otherwise dispose of,
or have in their possession any in-

toxicating liquors within the juris-

diction of said Territory. In other
words it is intended to be.jcal pro-
hibition of intoxicating liquors for
beverage purposes in the Territory
of Hawaii.
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why, if the question of p!o,;;,j
is to be submitted to the eiti, i

the Territory at all, provide lor
mission by petition rather than
a vote?

There were various reasons
(Continued on page 5)

WAIMEA HOTEL BAKERY
Fine liri'ad, I'ies, Cakes and I'astry of
every deseriiition mi hand and made tn

CATERING OUR SPECIALTY
All i.rders entrusted to US will leeeive i in r

jui. nint and most careful attention.
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q Put Your Oii ? Good Hands m

i

No matter wh.?: r -- vorl you may
want dono on yc.-'-- r sr, you can rest
assured that it will i: properly done
If it comes to us.
Only the most capable men are
employed by us, and carefulness is our
motto. We treat every car we worh. up-
on exactly as though it were our own.
We will gladly quote you prices on
storage with Aill service or part serv-
ice. Or we can give you sorvico
without storage if you prefer.
Why not give us a trial and let the
results determine future relations be-
tween us? Pay us a call and we can
talK it over.

Kauai Garage, Lihue.

Entrust vonr BAGGAGE ORDER with the

ANDREWS EXPRESS CO.
They are down at all steamers to take care of or-

ders that are intrusted in their care,

Prompt & Efficient Service
M. E. GOMES, JR., Mgr., Honolulu

Mail orders kindly solicited.

hM.t

I Waimea Stables j

L11V11 ILU
Up-to-da- Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto- -

Livery Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

BETWEEN LIHUE anJ KEKAHA
Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,

'C... 1.,,- - 'IM,!,,-- ; .U,- o.,l s!of in-,li- -
A'i ..l.s JVNlUIiI aoSVi.i. aio.o.tvoi, urn .....

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

F. WEBER, Manager.

Telephone 43 W Waimea P. O. Box 71

I Let Us Do All Your

I Laundry ami Dry Cleaning

ji Territorial Messenger Service
ilj HONOLULU
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CRISCO
For Fry ing--F- or Shortening

For Cake Making
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' ''. stihle, for Crisco is ail vtue-'.- o

i; n he used to fry fish, onions,
:.';'.v hy straining out the food
:r :n;-- .

freshness and consistency,
,r uniform results.
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THE GARDEN ISLAND'S DAILY WIRELESS
All the hi news of the world every moniin;; at i,i,:v t(cr

month. The Daily is delivered hy auto at eyerv to-.- ii.

I

Spring Goods Just Opened

Correct Styles, Reasonable Prices
Original Ideas.

solicit jiatronap' ladies Kauai.

1017 Nuuanu
Box 809

There is no rea-r- n mi earth why a fat man should not

look a- - trim and smart ns a It all depends

on clothes he wears. huiid suits to lit form

nr slendei and guarantee to make you look smart

and well dressed.

Call and Examine Our

Suit- - Cleaned, 1'n and
Repaired mi slmrt notice.

Army Uniforms Our Specialty
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WONG HOCK SHEE

Tip Top Bldg
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Merchant

RESISTING

Honolulu

Suitings

ARMCO IRON

Siding Chutes ok Stacks
T inks Cars Silos Piping.

Resists rust it is pure iron, free from
gas bubbles, blisters, cracks, etc., and is unifonn
throughout in

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Agents

IMPERIAlSnU S
PEROXD

Each cake
is wrapped to
insure delivery to

you in a sanit-
ary condition
and to retain
it's original

delicate perfume.

Made in the clean-
est most sanitary fact-
ory in the world.

P. O. Iiox 524

P. O.
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Tailor

RUST -

is superior for

Lihue

Roofing Gutters Sin e

because

quality.

.
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"'TJ; is an antiseptic
P V p soap, made for vfU " Nursery, Toilet

an general LrE
- purposes. f

For Sale at

Lihue Store

Office:

lias a most pleasing
effect en delicate skin,
besides making it
healthy and clean.

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Telephone No. 102.

MAX GREENBAUGH
MANVKACTfKKKs' Aoi.NT

KAUAI CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
Hawaiian Hotki.

HONOLULU
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